Background: Cdc42, a GTP-binding protein of the Rho family, controls actin cytoskeletal organization and helps to generate actin-based protruding structures, such as filopodia. In vitro, Cdc42 regulates actin polymerization by facilitating the creation of free barbed ends -the more rapidly growing ends of actin filaments -and subsequent elongation at these ends. The Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein, WASP, which has a pleckstrin-homology domain and a Cdc42/Rac-binding motif, has been implicated in cell signaling and cytoskeleton reorganization. We have investigated the consequences of local recruitment of activated Cdc42 or WASP to the plasma membrane.
Background
Cdc42 belongs to the Rho family of GTP-binding proteins and plays a key role in the intracellular signaling pathways that connect actin dynamics with extracellular stimuli in a variety of organisms and cell types [1] . In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Cdc42 controls actin cytoskeleton polarization during selection and emergence of bud sites [2] , and it participates in the mating response [3] . In mammalian cells, it regulates the formation of microspikes and filopodia, actin-based finger-like protrusions extending from the cell surface [4] [5] [6] . Cdc42 has also been implicated in the polarization of the T-lymphocyte cytoskeleton towards target cells [7] . In phagocytes, it regulates chemotaxis [8] and controls the extension of pseudopods that engulf particles during Fcreceptor-mediated phagocytosis [9] . Cdc42 thus appears to regulate actin polymerization in order to generate cell polarity or to form protruding actin-based structures.
In vitro systems have been developed in an effort to simplify the analysis of actin dynamics [10, 11] and are now providing useful information about the role of Rho proteins in actin filament polymerization and remodeling [12] [13] [14] . Cell-free systems that were initially developed to reconstitute actin-based processes such as the motility of the intracellular pathogenic bacterium Listeria monocytogenes [15, 16] , have recently demonstrated that actin polymerization is induced by activated Cdc42 [17, 18] and that Cdc42 probably acts by facilitating the creation of barbed ends of actin filaments (which grow more rapidly than the pointed ends) and subsequent elongation at these ends [19] . In vitro, actin polymerization can occur either on lipid vesicles that provide attachment sites for the lipid-modified (geranylgeranylated) GTPγS-loaded Cdc42 [18] or on Cdc42-coated beads [17] or Cdc42 aggregates [19] . In the latter case, filaments emanating from the Cdc42 aggregates orientate preferentially with their barbed ends towards the aggregate [19] . Filament directionality is also seen in filopodia, where filament barbed ends are preferentially oriented in the direction of protrusion and towards the plasma membrane [20] .
The study of the cytoplasmic movement of intracellular pathogens such as L. monocytogenes has greatly improved our understanding of the mechanisms of barbed-end growth. Immunofluorescence studies have shown that several host cytoskeletal proteins are associated with Listeria actin tails [21] : in particular, VASP, the vasodilatorstimulated phosphoprotein [22] . VASP is associated with regions of dynamic actin assembly [23] where it colocalizes with the actin-binding protein profilin [24] . VASP, which can bind to profilin [24] , is recruited to the surface of Listeria by direct interaction with ActA, a bacterial surface protein [22] . ActA/VASP-mediated recruitment of profilin may allow bacterial movement by promoting actin assembly at the Listeria surface [25] . ActA has some structural and functional similarities to the host-cell cytoskeletal protein, zyxin [26] . Questions arise as to whether and how Cdc42 may be connected to this machinery of cellular proteins that control actin polymerization. We have shown that levels of VASP increase in actin-rich podosome-like structures in HeLa cells upon expression of an activated mutant form of Cdc42 (Cdc42V12) [6] . Moreover, downstream targets of Cdc42 interact with profilin. In S. cerevisiae, Bni1p interacts both with GTP-bound Cdc42 and with profilin [27] and it colocalizes with Cdc42 at the growing tips of mating projections [27, 28] . In mammals, WASP (Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein) binds to GTPbound Cdc42 and participates in the regulation of actin cytoskeletal organization [29] [30] [31] . WASP also interacts with WIP (WASP-interacting protein), a profilin-binding protein [32] . All these findings suggest that activation of Cdc42 at specific sites at the plasma membrane, by recruiting specific effector(s), may locally increase the concentration of profilin-actin complexes to promote barbed-end elongation and membrane-protrusion formation.
Most of the experiments addressing Rho protein function have used constitutively active forms of Rho proteins which have been injected or transfected into the recipient cells. Although this approach has the advantage of simplifying experimental systems, it probably results in abnormalities of both the localization and the temporal regulation of Rho proteins and does not allow investigation of the effect of their local activation in a physiological context. For this reason, we have developed a system that allows for the controlled and local recruitment of activated Rho proteins at discrete sites under the plasma membrane in living cells. The same type of approach has recently been used to induce the translocation of various proteins to the plasma membrane, to activate specific signal transduction pathways and to induce protein-protein interactions in vivo [33, 34] . This system is based on the ability of certain cellpermeable immunosuppressants to induce protein dimerization [34] . One such compound, rapamycin, owes its immunosuppressant activity to its ability to bind with high affinity to an intracellular receptor that consists of members of the FK506-binding protein family [35] . The best-characterized member of this family is FKBP12. When bound to FKBP12, rapamycin recruits another protein, called FRAP in humans (FKBP12-rapamycin-associated protein), through the latter's 11 kDa FRB domain [36] . In this tripartite complex, rapamycin acts as an adaptor to join FKBP to FRB [34] .
Our experimental system consists of two basic components ( Figure 1 ): a constructed surface-expressed protein receptor that includes FKBP domains as its cytoplasmic region, and an activated, nonprenylated, form of Cdc42 that we have fused to the FRB domain. By adding rapamycin to the medium, and by clustering the receptors using a bead-based system, we obtained specific recruitment and local concentration of activated Cdc42 at the plasma membrane, bypassing any additional signaling proteins. We then followed actin rearrangements underneath the plasma membrane at bead-membrane binding sites. Local recruitment of activated Cdc42, or of its downstream effector WASP, induced the formation of actinbased membrane protrusions containing the cytoskeletal proteins VASP, zyxin, and ezrin.
Results

Clustering of Cdc42V12 triggers the formation of membrane protrusions
We investigated the role of Cdc42 in filopodium formation using the rapamycin-based heterodimerization system [34] , which allows the controlled recruitment of activated Cdc42 to the plasma membrane. Rat basophilic leukemia (RBL-2H3) cells were stably transfected with a construct expressing a chimeric receptor, CD25-FKBP 2 , which consists of the extracellular and transmembrane portions of human CD25 and of a cytoplasmic region made up of two tandemly repeated copies of rapamycin-binding FKBP12 [33] (Figure 1a) . One of the selected cell lines expressing CD25-FKBP 2 (clone 15B) was further transfected with a construct expressing constitutively active Cdc42V12 fused to the FRB domain of human FRAP. The FRB fragment binds the FKBP-rapamycin complex [36] . The carboxyterminal membrane-anchoring motif (CAAX box) of Cdc42V12 was replaced by FRB in order to recruit activated Cdc42 to the plasma membrane in a controlled manner (Figure 1a ). In addition, each type of chimera was given a different epitope tag for easy identification (Figure 1a) . Association of the chimeric proteins was investigated by a surface co-immunoprecipitation assay ( Figure 1c ) using rat anti-CD25 antibody and magnetic beads coated with anti-rat immunoglobulin, as described in the Materials and methods section. Association could be detected only when cells expressing both CD25-FKBP 2 and Cdc42V12-FRB (clone 15BH7) were treated with rapamycin ( Figure 1c , lane 4), indicating that rapamycin induced the translocation of Cdc42V12-FRB to surface CD25-FKBP 2 receptors.
We first determined the consequences for actin cytoskeletal organization of rapamycin-induced recruitment of Cdc42V12 to the plasma membrane by analyzing the distribution of filamentous (F) actin using immunofluorescence microscopy. Treatment of 15BH7 cells with rapamycin did not lead to substantial changes in F-actin distribution (data not shown). This observation indicates that rapamycin-induced recruitment of Cdc42V12-FRB to randomly distributed receptors at the plasma membrane was not sufficient to induce visible actin reorganization in this system. We therefore investigated whether increasing the local concentration of Cdc42V12-containing complexes at specific sites of the plasma membrane would lead to cytoskeletal rearrangements. This could be achieved by clustering CD25-FKBP 2 with fluorescent anti-CD25-coated beads. In our experimental system (Figure 1b) , and under normal growth conditions, the two chimeras do not interact and Cdc42V12-FRB remains in the cytosol. Added rapamycin acts as an adaptor that joins FRB to the FKBP domains of CD25-FKBP 2 . Aggregation of CD25-FKBP 2 , mediated by anti-CD25-coated beads, leads to clustering of Cdc42V12 under the plasma membrane at bead-membrane binding sites. When these conditions were applied to 15BH7 cells, actin appeared to polymerize in tail-like structures protruding from the cell periphery at the bead-membrane binding sites ( Figure 2 ). Quantitation revealed that 78% of the beads had generated actin-rich membrane protrusions (245 beads counted, 6.8 ± 4.5 beads per cell). Induction of membrane protrusions by rapamycin was dose-dependent, requiring concentrations of rapamycin as low as 1 nM for as little as 2 hours of preincubation. Addition of cytochalasin D completely abrogated protrusion formation, demonstrating a strict dependence on F-actin polymerization at barbed ends (data not shown). Protrusions did not form when rapamycin was omitted (Figure 2b ) or upon rapamycin treatment of 15B cells, which expressed CD25-FKBP 2 alone (Figure 2a ). In addition, rapamycin-induced recruitment of an inactive Cdc42 protein (Cdc42V12A35-FRB) did not lead to protrusion formation (data not shown).
In order to obtain a better understanding of the protrusion morphology, we examined 15BH7 cells by scanning electron microscopy. When cells were treated with rapamycin, beads appeared at the tips of membrane protrusions that were up to several micrometres in length (Figure 2e , arrows). None of these structures was present when cells were left untreated (Figure 2d ). Immunofluorescence analysis of rapamycin-treated 15BH7 cells with anti-Myc tag antibodies showed that Cdc42V12-FRB accumulated under the plasma membrane only at the bead-cell interface and was absent along the length of the protrusion (Figure 2h ,i, arrows). Time-lapse analysis of rapamycintreated 15BH7 cells showed that phase-dense membrane protrusions with a bead at the tip started to grow within minutes of the addition of the anti-CD25-coated beads ( Figure 3 ). These structures grew to maximal length in
Figure 3
Time-lapse microscopy of protrusion formation following recruitment and clustering of Cdc42V12 to the membrane. Anti-CD25 biotinylated antibodies were added to 15BH7 cells treated with 100 nM rapamycin in DMSO overnight followed by incubation with streptavidin-conjugated fluorescent latex beads. Observation was started while warming the medium up to 37°C. Images correspond to the same field observed by phase contrast every 4-6 min as indicated. Arrows indicate some of the phase-dense growing actin protrusions. 20-30 minutes and were stable for at least 2 hours. These findings indicate that the local recruitment of a threshold amount of activated Cdc42 at the plasma membrane under bead-aggregated receptors induces actin filament polymerization that generates membrane protrusions resembling filopodia.
VASP, zyxin and ezrin are enriched in Cdc42-induced membrane protrusions
The movement of Listeria monocytogenes in the cytoplasm of infected cells resembles filopodium formation in that it requires actin polymerization in tail-like structures and causes membrane protrusions when moving bacteria contact the inner face of the host-cell plasma membrane [37] . Listeria movement depends on the interaction of the bacterial surface protein ActA with host-cell actin-binding proteins [25] : VASP binds ActA and may recruit profilin-actin to promote actin barbed-end elongation near the bacterial surface [24, 38] . We therefore investigated by immunofluorescence analysis whether cellular factors that are required for Listeria movement are present in Cdc42V12-FRB-induced protrusions. VASP was detected along the entire length of Cdc42V12-FRB-induced protrusions (Figure 4a ). Zyxin, a focal adhesion factor that interacts with VASP [39] and shares structural similarities with ActA [26] , was found at the tips of the protrusions, adjacent to the beads (Figure 4c) . Finally, the membrane-actin-filament linker protein, ezrin, was detected along the entire length of these structures (Figure 4e ), suggesting that ezrin mediates attachment of the bundle of actin filaments within the protrusion to the surrounding membrane. In contrast, talin and α-actinin, two cytoskeletal proteins that are localized in focal contacts, were not enriched in Cdc42-based protrusions (data not shown). Recently, ActA has also been shown to act in concert with the Arp2/3 protein complex to induce actin polymerization [40] . We could not detect an enrichment of Arp3 or p34-Arc, two components of the Arp2/3
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Figure 4
Localization by immunofluorescence of VASP, zyxin and ezrin in 15BH7 cells co-expressing CD25-FKBP 2 and Cdc42V12-FRB. In 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i)
Current Biology complex [41] , within the protrusions (data not shown). This observation indicates that either the Arp2/3 protein complex is not involved in Cdc42-induced filopodium formation, or it is only transiently associated with the protruding zone.
WASP acts downstream of Cdc42 in membrane protrusion formation
Because WASP has been shown to interact specifically with Cdc42 and to regulate actin cytoskeleton organization [29] [30] [31] , we investigated its role in membrane-protrusion formation using the rapamycin-based dimerization system. The amino-terminal pleckstrin-homology (PH) domain of WASP was replaced with the FRB domain and the resulting FRB-∆PH-WASP construct was stably expressed in the CD25-FKBP 2 -expressing cell line 15BP1 (Figure 5a ). Surface co-immunoprecipitation experiments with anti-CD25 antibody confirmed that FRB-∆PH-WASP and CD25-FKBP 2 interact in a rapamycin-dependent manner ( Figure 5b ). As already shown for Cdc42V12-FRB, immunofluorescence analysis with anti-Myc-tag antibodies revealed that rapamycin treatment of 15BP1 cells induced the recruitment of FRB-∆PH-WASP to the bead-membrane contact sites (see Supplementary material published with this paper on the internet).
Examination of 15BP1 cells by scanning electron microscopy showed that, upon rapamycin treatment, FRB-∆PH-WASP triggered the extension of actin-based membrane protrusions (Figure 5c,d) . Remarkably, these protrusions were shorter than Cdc42V12-induced structures (compare Figure 2e with Figure 5d ) and we often observed multiple protrusions originating from the same anti-CD25-coated bead (Figure 5d, arrows) . These multiple structures were also visible after labeling of actin with phalloidin (Figure 5e , inset; arrowheads). Ezrin, which associates with the entire length of Cdc42V12-induced protrusions, was present only at the bead-membrane contact sites in FRB-∆PH-WASP-expressing cells and formed ring-like spotty structures that may correspond to sections of the multiple small protrusions originating from one bead (Figure 5f , arrowheads). Immunofluorescence analysis also showed that VASP and zyxin were present in FRB-∆PH-WASP-induced protrusions. VASP decorated the entire length of the protrusion, whereas zyxin was present only at the bead-membrane contact site (data not shown). Thus, even though membrane recruitment of WASP appeared to be sufficient to trigger the extension of membrane protrusions, it did not reproduce a full Cdc42 response: the structures were smaller and multiple and, in addition, ezrin was excluded from most of the length of WASP-induced protrusions.
Discussion
Rho family proteins, like other Ras-related GTP-binding proteins, cycle between GDP-bound inactive and GTPbound active states. Activation is promoted by guaninenucleotide exchange factors (GEFs), which catalyze the replacement of GDP with GTP [42] . The mechanisms of activation of Rho-GEFs in response to membrane-receptor engagement are not precisely known. Membrane translocation and activation of Rho-GEFs probably results in the catalytic and local accumulation of substrates of GTPbound Rho near ligand-bound receptors [43, 44] . Experimental approaches using transfection or microinjection of constitutively activated forms of Rho proteins are thus unable to reproduce the physiological situation, because overexpressed or microinjected proteins are probably uniformly inserted in the membrane. In order to circumvent this problem, we have developed a new strategy that allowed us to recruit and cluster a Rho protein at specific sites at the plasma membrane in a rapamycin-controlled fashion. With this system, we have demonstrated that membrane association of a threshold amount of activated Cdc42 is necessary and sufficient to trigger the formation of actin-based membrane protrusion and that this triggering results in local recruitment of cytoskeletal proteins.
Cdc42 has been shown to trigger actin polymerization at the surface of lipid vesicles in Xenopus egg extracts, leading to actin-based motility of vesicles that closely resembles Listeria intracellular movement [18] . This observation suggests that the two types of motility are mechanistically similar. Actin filament assembly at the surface of Listeria is thought to depend on the interaction of the bacterial surface protein ActA with VASP [38] , a profilin ligand [24] . Our observation that VASP is associated with actin-based protrusions that are induced by rapamycin-mediated targeting of Cdc42V12 to the plasma membrane strongly suggests that VASP is recruited by Cdc42 and participates in Cdc42-induced filopodium formation. This hypothesis is also supported by the observation that VASP redistributes to the microspikes and podosome-like structures that are induced upon overexpression of Cdc42V12 in HeLa cells [6] . Zyxin is also redistributed upon rapamycin-induced recruitment of Cdc42V12, but, in contrast to VASP, which is present along the entire length of the protrusion, zyxin distribution is restricted to the bead-membrane interface. Our results also show that a PH-domain-deleted form of the Cdc42 effector WASP [29] [30] [31] induces membrane protrusions by itself at the site of recruitment, suggesting that WASP may act downstream of Cdc42 to form membrane protrusions.
However, the morphology of ∆PH-WASP-induced protrusions is clearly distinct from that of Cdc42-induced structures: the former are shorter, there are multiple protrusions per cell, and ezrin is restricted to their tip.
Importantly, we have observed that rapamycin-mediated recruitment of full-length WASP (with an amino-terminal FRB domain) also leads to the formation of short actinrich membrane protrusions with ezrin at their tip (data not shown). The phenotypic differences between Cdc42-and WASP-based structures therefore cannot be attributed to the deletion of the PH domain of WASP. At present, the reasons for these differences are not clear. One possibility is that the proper organization of ezrin along the length of each actin bundle requires activated Cdc42 and cannot be reproduced by WASP. The activity of ezrin as an actin-filament-membrane linker is regulated by its phosphorylation on threonine by the Rho-associated kinase (Rho-kinase) ROKα [45] . As shown in mouse fibroblasts [4] , Cdc42 might activate Rho, leading to ezrin activation. Alternatively, activated Cdc42 has also been shown to interact with several serine/threonine kinases, including p21-activated kinases (PAKs), [46] as well as the ROKα-related kinases Drosophila Gek [47] and rat MRCK [48] , one or more of which might regulate ezrin activation at the site of filopodium formation. Membrane recruitment of WASP, which has not been reported to activate these kinases, would not then lead to the formation of long filopodium-like protrusions.
These findings lead to the question of how zyxin and VASP may be redistributed to the site of Cdc42 activation and WASP recruitment. By analogy with the ActA-VASP interaction in the Listeria system, and on the basis of structural and functional similarities between ActA and zyxin [26] and the observation that zyxin interacts with VASP [39] , our results suggest a model in which local activation of Cdc42 would generate a signal to target zyxin and VASP to particular sites at the plasma membrane so as to create actin-polymerization zones ( Figure 6 ). WASP shares some sequence similarity in its amino-terminal region with the EVH1 domain of Ena/VASP family members; this domain mediates their association with zyxin (and ActA) [29, 49] . As WASP is also able to relocalize zyxin, it is possible that WASP binds zyxin and serves as an adaptor to recruit zyxin, and then VASP, to the site of Cdc42 activation. VASP would then recruit profilin to these particular sites [24] and profilin would favor the delivery of actin monomers to the polymerization zone and increase the rate of elongation at filament barbed ends [50] . Increased rates of elongation would allow protrusion of the membrane [20] . Profilin seems to be essential for microspike elongation that depends on N-WASP, a WASP-related protein [51] . In addition, WASP, by interacting with WIP (WASP-interacting protein), may also increase the concentration of profilin-actin complexes [32] . WASP and N-WASP share some sequence similarity with the verprolin protein in their carboxy-terminal region [29, 52] . In the case of N-WASP, this region is necessary for filopodium formation and has actin-depolymerizing activity, the actions of which could create barbed ends for actin polymerization [53] . The possibility that de novo nucleation of actin is induced should also be considered. The observation that WASP-family members interact with and activate or localize the actin-nucleating Arp2/3 complex [54] may be important for Cdc42-and WASP-induced filopodium formation, even though we cannot at present detect enrichment of Arp2/3 in protrusions created by the rapamycin system.
Using the rapamycin system, we have demonstrated that recruitment of a threshold amount of activated Cdc42 at the plasma membrane promotes the formation of actinrich membrane protrusions. In addition, our findings indicate that WASP probably represents just one branch of a multi-branched network of interactions of downstream pathways in filopodium formation that intersect at the level of Cdc42.
Materials and methods
Chimera construction and transfection
CD25-FKBP 2 was generated by PCR by fusing a fragment of human CD25 made up of the extracellular and transmembrane domains (amino acids 1-269) with two tandemly repeated FKBP domains (from plasmid pCMF2E; Ariad Pharmaceuticals) and a carboxy-terminal HA tag. The resulting construction (CD25-FKBP 2 ) was sequenced and inserted into an Srα-driven expression vector bearing neomycin resistance. Cdc42V12-FRB was generated by PCR by replacing the carboxy-terminal CVLL membrane-anchoring motif of Cdc42 with the FRB domain of human FRAP (from plasmid pCGNN-FRB(B); Ariad) that was carboxy-terminally tagged with a Myc epitope. FRB-∆PH-WASP was generated by PCR by replacing the amino-terminal PH domain (amino acids 1-105) of human WASP (a gift of P. Aspenström, LICR, Uppsala, Sweden) with FRB containing an amino-terminal Myc tag. FRB-containing cDNAs were sequenced and inserted into an Srα-driven expression vector bearing puromycin resistance. Stable transfectants in RBL-2H3 cells were obtained as described [55] . Briefly, a cell line expressing CD25-FKBP 2 (clone 15B) was first generated by selection with neomycin (1 mg/ml). This cell line was subsequently transfected with constructs coding for the FRB-containing chimeras and selected with puromycin (1 µg/ml).
Confocal immunofluorescence microscopy and scanning electron microscopy
RBL-2H3-derived stable cell lines were grown on coverslips (2 × 10 5 cells per well in 24 well plates) and incubated with 100 nM rapamycin in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) or DMSO only for 2-16 h, followed by incubation with 5 µg/ml biotinylated mouse anti-CD25 antibody (clone B1.49.9; Immunotech) for 1 h. After washes in cold DMEM, 1 µm diameter green fluorescent streptavidin-labeled latex beads (Sigma) were added, the cells were centrifuged at 400 × g for 2 min, and incubated on ice for 20 min. Excess beads were washed off and medium pre-warmed to 37°C was added. When required, medium was supplemented with cytochalasin D (1 µg/ml). Incubations were carried out for 20-120 min at 37°C and the cells were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde. Immunofluorescence analysis was performed using affinity-purified rabbit antibodies specific for ezrin, VASP or zyxin as described [55] . Labeling of Myc-tagged Cdc42V12-FRB and FRB-∆PH-WASP was performed with polyclonal anti-Myc-tag antibodies (Santa Cruz). Scanning electron microscopy was performed as described [55] .
Surface co-immunoprecipitation assay
Cells treated with 100 nM rapamycin (or DMSO as a control) were incubated with rat anti-human-CD25 antibody (clone 33B3.1; Immunotech) for 1 h at 37°C. Excess antibody was washed out and cells were incubated in the presence of anti-rat-IgG-coated magnetic beads (M-450; Dynal) for 20 min on ice followed by 30 min at 37°C. Cells were then lysed in 0.2% Triton X100 in BRB buffer (10 mM PIPES, pH 7.4, 3 mM NaCl, 100 mM KCl, 3.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1.25 mM EGTA). The magnetic beads were washed three times in BRB buffer by magnetic separation and bound proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-Myc (clone 9E10) or anti-HA (clone 3F10; Boehringer Mannheim) antibodies.
Supplementary material
An additional figure showing rapamycin-induced recruitment of FRB-∆PH-WASP to bead-membrane contact sites is published with this article on the internet.
Figure 6
Model of how Cdc42 could interact with VASP and profilin to stimulate actin assembly and membrane-protrusion formation. Ligand-bound receptors signal to specific Cdc42-GEFs, which convert Cdc42 to its GTP-bound state (for clarity this step is not represented). Activated Cdc42 recruits WASP to the plasma membrane, which in turn might localize VASP and profilin (P), resulting in actin assembly at barbed ends of filaments and in membrane protrusion. Zyxin, which interacts with VASP and could bind to the WH1 domain of WASP, may serve as an adaptor to connect Cdc42 to VASP. By activating downstream serine/threonine kinases, Cdc42 may activate ezrin, which links actin filaments to the plasma membrane. 
